Growth and maintenance of an embryogenic cell culture of daylily (Hemerocallis) on hormone-free medium.
Callus cultures of the diploid daylily (Hemerocallis) clone Autumn Blaze' were initiated and maintained in hormone-containing nutrient medium. At various times (from 6 weeks to 1 year) after being initiated, hormone-derived cultures were evaluated for their ability to be maintained and to multiply on hormone-free medium at low pH (between pH 4 and 4.5). Cultures had to be exposed to hormone-containing medium for at least 12 weeks before they could be maintained on hormone-free medium at low pH. The transition to maintainability on low pH hormone-free medium included the production of many aberrant embryonal forms ( neomorphs'). However, all hormone-derived cultures tested consisted entirely of preglobular stage proembryos (PGSPs) after 12-24 weeks on low pH hormone-free medium. PGSP cultures have been maintained and multiplied as such for over 1 year on low pH hormone-free medium. PGSPs continue their development into various somatic embryo stages when cultured on hormone-free medium buffered at pH 5.8. The production of well-formed somatic embryos was greatly enhanced when PGSPs were plated on activated charcoal impregnated filter papers that were placed on top of the agar surface. The gross morphology and histology of the PGSPs and stages of somatic embryo development are presented. The work shows that the ability of hormone-free medium at low pH to permit PGSP multiplication without development into later stages of embryo development is not restricted to carrot.